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We demonstrate a simple low-power, magnetic sensor system suitable for high-sensitivity magnetic-field mapping, based on solid-state
magnetic tunnel junction devices with minimum detectable fields in a 100 pT range at room temperature. In this paper, we discuss a
method that uses multilayer thin films to improve the performance of the soft ferromagnetic layer in magnetoresistive sensor applica-
tions, by reducing the coercivity and/or improving the reversibility. We have used it in the design of our new magnetic sensor. This sensor
has a sensitivity as high as 750%/mT. The magnetic sensor only dissipates 1 mW of power while operating under an applied voltage of
1 V.
Index Terms—Magnetic concentrators, magnetic noise, magnetic sensor, magnetic tunnel junction (MTJ).
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE measurement of magnetic field in the picotesla rangeis important for a wide range of homeland security, indus-
trial, and biomedical applications. Many of these applications
require sensors with field noise of less than 1 nT/Hz , as well
as low-frequency operation, low maintenance, and low power
consumption [1]–[12].
The minimum detectable field (the field noise times the
measurement bandwidth) of magnetic tunnel junction (MTJ)
sensors is limited by thermal Johnson, shot, electronics, and
magnetic noise, in which magnetic noise dominates at low
frequencies and nonreversible (hysteretic) behavior, current
state-of-the-art MTJ devices have not demonstrated the desired
performance.
In this paper, we discuss a method that uses multilayer
thin films to improve the performance of the soft ferromag-
netic layer in magnetoresistive (MR) sensor applications, by
reducing the coercivity and/or improving the reversibility. In
this study, a layer of very soft Fe Ni is added onto the
Co Fe B transition-metal layers that show a moderate
improvement of the soft-magnetic performance. We demon-
strate a simple low-power, magnetic sensor system suitable for
high-sensitivity magnetic field mapping, based on solid-state
MTJ devices with minimum detectable fields in the picotesla
range at room temperature. The key features of this design
are: 1) decreasing the noise by the use of a 64-element MTJ
bridge, 2) reducing the magnetic hysteresis by using a cou-
pled soft magnetic layer, and 3) increasing the signal by using
an external flux-to-field magnetic flux concentrators (MFCs).
This sensor has a sensitivity as high as 750%/mT. The mag-
netic sensor only dissipates 1 mW of power, while operating
under a applied voltage of 1 V.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
We have used two types of MTJ layer structures for this
study. The MTJ layer structure for the ferromagnetic–ferro-
magnetic coupling study (MTJ-A) is 1.5 nm Ta/15 nm
Ru/3 nm Co Fe /10 nm Ir Mn /2.2 nm Co Fe /0.85 nm
Ru/2.8 nm Co Fe B /2 nm MgO/4 nm Co Fe B /10 nm
Ta/7 nm Ru. The MTJ layer structure for the sensor
(MTJ-B) is 1.5 nm Ta/25 nm Ru/7 nm Ir Mn /2.2 nm
Co Fe /0.85 nm Ru/2.8 nm Co Fe B /2 nm MgO/1.5 nm
Co Fe B /3.3 nm Ni Fe /1 nm Ta/15 nm Ru.
The junctions were patterned into ellipses with a size of
10 m 15 m (area 117.8 m , eccentricity 0.74) and a
circle 30 m 30 m (area 706.9 m ) by photolithography
and argon milling. The MTJ sensor bridge was annealed at
350 C under a 1 T magnetic field for 30 min and a vacuum
of Pa. The pinning direction of the reference
layer is along the short axis of the ellipse. It has been reported
early that the magnetic sensor noise will increase the SNR
by , where N is the number of MTJ elements either in
series or parallel [13]. So, we have designed our magnetic
sensor with a 64-element bridge for reducing the noise. The
design of the magnetic sensor with a 64-element bridge is the
same as that in [14]. The noise measurement system is in a
shielded environment to avoid picking up unwanted external
magnetic-field fluctuations. The magnetic sensor used in this
study was made using an asymmetric bridge (formed by taking
two dies and rotating them so that the pinned directions were
opposite to each other). The sensor voltage and preamplifier
bias are supplied by batteries to minimize noise. The MFC
was made using a Conetic alloy, which was annealed under
hydrogen environment at 1150 C for 20 h with the cooling
rate of about 1 C/min. The gap between the concentrators
was typically 1 mm. All the measurements were taken under
ambient conditions.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS
By using a coupled soft magnetic layer, we are able to reduce
the magnetic hysteresis loss in the free layer and the MTJ junc-
0018-9464/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE
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Fig. 1. MR loops of the MTJ-A with the junction area of 5  m   10  m,
which have the same pinned layer structures. (a) Dashed line represents that the
MTJ-A has 4 nm Co Fe B as a free layer. (b) Solid line represents that the
MTJ-A has 4 nm Co Fe B and additional 3.3 nm Ni Fe as a free layer.
tions could have a better reversibility and linearity around zero-
magnetic field, as well as smaller coercivity [15]. We prepare
two different free-layer structures from the MTJ-A wafer. First,
we remove the 7 nm Ru/10 nm Ta layers by argon milling on
the half of the wafer and then deposited 3.3 nm Ni Fe /10 nm
Ta/7 nm Ru on it. So, all the MTJ junctions are made from the
same wafer (i.e., MTJ-A wafer).
The MR loops with or without additional Ni Fe as a free
layer are shown in Fig. 1. The tunneling magneto resistance
(TMR) drops from 132% to 115%, which may be due to the
reduction of the thickness of Co Fe B free layer duing the
milling process. The magnetic hysteresis loss in the free layer
is reduced by about 42% of the coercivity that is from 4.26
to 2.46 mT. However, the MTJ-A wafer (both samples with or
without Ni Fe ) has a large exchange bias, which is not de-
sired for sensor applications. We would prefer to design a mag-
netic sensor without using an external magnetic bias.
From the aforementioned results, we prepared the MTJ-B that
reduced the thickness of Co Fe B to 1.5 nm and additional
3.3 nm Ni Fe as a free layer. We anneal these samples using
similar to that of the MTJ-A, that is to anneal the samples at
350 C under 1 T magnetic field along the direction of short
axis of the ellipse. These samples have smaller exchange bias,
as well as lower coercive force than that of MTJ-A. However,
the TMR ratio of these samples is only about 45%. This may
relate to the fact that the crystal orientation of the Co Fe B
layer is influenced by the crystal orientation of the Ni Fe
layer. The slope of the TMR loop at the zero-magnetic field is
small. In order to improve the slope at the zero-magnetic field,
the second annealing process was introduced in Fig. 2. The sam-
ples were heated to 350 C under 0.1 T magnetic field that is
along the long axis of the ellipse. The second annealing process
helps the magnetization in free layer keep as a magnetic dipole,
which could rotate smoothly with decreasing the magnetic field.
The slope of the TMR loop at zero-magnetic field (red line in
Fig. 2) is increased by about eight times, the sensitivity changes
from 0.744%/mT to 5.89%/mT. However, the second annealing
Fig. 2. TMR ratio versus applied magnetic field with different annealing treat-
ments. (a) Loops with dots are the samples that annealed at 350 C under 1 T
magnetic field in the direction along the short axis of the ellipse. (b) TMR loops
with triangle dots are the samples that annealed at 350 C under 1 T magnetic
field along the short axis and, then, annealed at 350 C under 0.1 T along the
long axis of the ellipse. The slopes of the TMR loops at zero-magnetic field were
marked in red lines to illustrate the changing sensitivity by the annealing.
Fig. 3. Sensor output voltage (under applied voltage of 1 V) versus field curve
of the MTJ sensor with or without MFCs. It demonstrates that the signal of an
MTJ bridge with MFCs increases by a factor of 77.
process reduces the TMR ratio to about 35% because the mag-
netization of the pinned layer is also aligned toward the long
axis of the ellipse.
We have made a magnetic sensor with an asymmetric bridge
(formed by taking two dies and rotating them so that the pinned
directions were opposite to each other). The sensor voltage
output with 1 V bias is shown in Fig. 3. There is quite large
magnetic hysteresis in the sensor without MFC in the magnetic
field range of mT. The sensing field range is reduced and
the sensitivity is increased in the sensor with MFC. The signal
of the magnetic sensor bridge with MFCs increases by a factor
of 77. The magnetic hysteresis of the sensor reduced also by
a factor of 77. In Fig. 4, we show that the sensitivity of this
magnetic sensor as high as 750%/mT has been achieved. The
magnetic sensor was operated under the applied voltage of
1 V. The output voltage of the magnetic sensor response to
increasing and decreasing dc magnetic field is quite linear in
the field range of nT.
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Fig. 4. Output voltage of the magnetic sensor response to increasing and de-
creasing dc magnetic field range of   nT. The magnetic sensor was operated
under the applied voltage of 1 V. The sensitivity of this sensor is 750%/mT.
Fig. 5. Noise versus frequency of the MTJ junction of 30  m  30  m mea-
sured under the applied voltage at 1 and 4 V at zero-magnetic fields.
We measured the noise of the MTJ bridge in the frequency
range from 1 to Hz with 0 T biasing fields and under
the applied voltages of 1 and 4 V, as shown in Fig. 5. The mag-
netic field noise was calculated by dividing the voltage noise
spectrum measured at the bridge outputs by the bridge sensi-
tivity dV/dB taken from Fig. 4. At an applied voltage of 1 V
across the bridge and zero applied magnetic field, the sensitivity
is 7500 V/T. The noise level at 1 Hz is V/Hz giving
a field noise of V/Hz pT/Hz .
At 1 kHz, the noise level is V/Hz , and the field
noise is 2.6 pT/Hz .
The noise spectrum was fitted with the calculated thermal
noise for the measured value of resistance. Hooge-like param-
eter is about m , which is about the same order of
magnitude as that reported by Stearrett et al. [16].
Fig. 6 shows a real-time magnetic response curve of the mag-
netic sensor that was measured under an ac variation of mag-
netic field at 1 Hz and amplitude of 250 pT. The applied voltage
on the sensor bridge is at 1 V and under ambient condition. The
magnetic sensor was placed inside a coil and the signal was col-
lected with a low-noise amplifier (gain was set at 100) and an
A/D convertor. The magnitude of the sensor voltage output is
Fig. 6. Magnetic response curve: magnetic sensor output versus time under a
variation of magnetic field at 1 Hz and amplitude of 250 pT.
about 2 V. It is not a perfect sinusoid curve. The distortion
may due to the thermal fluctuation of the magnetic domain in
the free layer of the magnetic sensor. However, one can see that
the peak-to-peak output voltage is much higher than the noise
level of about 100 pT.
IV. SUMMARY
We show a method that uses multilayer thin films to improve
the performance of the soft ferromagnetic layer in MR sensor
applications, by reducing the coercivity and/or improving the
reversibility.
We present a simple low-power, magnetic sensor system
that combines a 64-element MTJ bridge and a set of low-noise
MFCs. This sensor has a sensitivity as high as 750%/mT. The
magnetic sensor only dissipates 1 mW of power while operating
under an applied voltage of 1 V.
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